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High Festival at St. Norbert.

On Snndav Reverend FaithersStephei
and Josecph, of the 1rappist MXone<ter-
were orlaiiicd priests ini te Ciitnrvh0
8t. Norbert by His Gi aCe thei Arclîbishoa
Of st. Bonjiface. Aslinhtîee ali
were w cli kî owîî iii Xvîn îîîîe)g and St
13onifijfee efore tliey eiter,ý,1t1ie orcler
lnsnv of their frieiiui-< drove ont to mit-
fl55s thicr odîio.R-vpren I 1?tice
8tep1îeil, f'î>rillerly Mr El. eliiîizer. was
at (ii, Lmîe ed:tor of "Le Maltoba", and
dj5isn.u;5blîdOr the raciess Of his
artîiýes.

luis (,raî c 1'as asîsted ty izev. Fatier
Il'illil, of SL. Jeail Baptiste and Revý
Y&Uîier P.rci4 f 8,. Alphonse. the

muass being 1.,w. The ,%Most Rcv. Arcisý
flori preaced a woluderfuiliY inpressi ve
sermonn ori tie g<rae of vocýation tO the
Priesthoo.1 w tii divers practidai applica-
tons to Uic snrrotinding cirîinistaï.es

TIhe iiIt-)Tiinbeiiig Uic first xesPUrS
0f the feaet of St. Beelieit, on i icî ný
cars Uns ycar Lts e iglittucenteîary on
tbe foundation of the Order of ita
to whiclî Hie Trappists belong, thc nuonki
ofthie Mouastery ang the Vespers witl
ail the solemiîity of ttieir majestic ritual.
Ttie nany vsitors from bere aud Win-
nipeg were deeplv impressed by tbhi
great function.

After the Vespers His Lordsbip the
Bialîop of St. Albert ispoke witlî great
untion and editication of lis long con.
nection with the parisih of St. Norbert.
lie, Mgr. Grandin, O.M.I., was the firsi
Pariali priest thereof. IL was lie whc
badl been instrumental iii bringing the
Trappists tlierc, and lie feit that ho
Could die happy if ouiy ie could secure
those hoiy monke for bis own diocese.
On Monday morning the Highl Mass was
was5 sung by the Trappist nonks. The
sermon, preaclied by Rev. Father jolys,
'vu a masterly panegyric of the Bene-
dictine Order sud especialiy of the Ci-
t6ux branch. It entrauced thie liglî
esteem ini which Hthe monks are heid in
this country. Juat before bcstowing lus
blessing at the end of tthe Maso Hie Grace
the Arcbbisbop gave some very saintary
adVice to certain paristioners of St. Nor
bert.

Walkig with Chilldren.

'Sbered Heart Reiew
Would yoia enjoy being giasped by

the lîand of a giaut and obliged to make
Yurshorter lImtbs and more feeble Jug-
POwer keep pace wittu bis, as ho walked
On., you knew flot where, or how long?
You would îîot enjoy t; you would really
gaifer. Little cildren are daily piaced
in a similar position, and by those who
roally love tiiem.

A urown Ilerson, kind, but tlioughtless,
?asHu le tbandl of a little child,and then

Walks at hi, or ber, ustiai rate of speed,
W!hile thie weak littîe legs, only balf as
long, mugt t m wtb ail their littie migbt
tO keep up. T[ie writer lias a very vivid
leColîectjon of sacbi experience repeated

raaly tunes.
The childialu ,tîind comprehended the

cause of the distress, but thougit if ou]y
the grasp %ipon the lttie lîsnd could be
1elaxed ail would be weli, for then the
little legs coutld follow accordiug to tlîeir
ability, sometimes runniug, sonietimes
lestiuig, in a walk. But the band woulîl
11()t relax, and no attention was paiul to
the littie voice asking to be freed. Clild-
4lu prattle, of course, is very sweet ae-
eolnpanimeuît tW the giant's thuglît, so
,1180 tîose warm, re8tleBsslittle fingers.

For tiumanity's sake, my good giaut,
turn over a new leaf, elttier accommodate
Yonr Pace to the littie feet, or leave them

1ýeto toddle aller; or else leave the child
2'tbone or carry it. Surely you eau do
OU of these tour things. Tite chld eau
"abuay be trusted aot to stay too far
hehind, thotugb, of course, inuthe atreeis
oa large City. or on the e treet Crossings

of anv town, the chilld muet b. kept
Within reacb. Carry t :Over cromiSifga
and under buildings, wbere wokmen
iglt tdrop something upon. h, but

99"1, ythmt wiil be ail that j ' cesay
'rîen, ton, good ýgiant, do uot keep etopp-
ing and callingto the baby to "run" or
yon'll "wbiip" or the jegeniu'
$comiug. If yon cauuct exercise patieuce
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AP A ET. NE1
14, Druinmond St.. Montreal P.Q.

Pacifie Rys
Can Ticket You

To the South
Thîe first-clas lireto Minneapolis, St.

Paul. Chiicago, St. Louis, et(. Tîue ouly
liue runuîiîg diuiuuig sud Pulî*man cars.

To the East
Lowest rates to 11l points lu Eastern

Canada aud ie Eastern States, via St.
Paul sud Chicago, or Duluth, makiuig
direct eonneitiou sud qîuick lime, if de-
sired, or fuîrn]isuing an opportonity to
take lu thue large cies ou1 the route.

To the West
Knotenay country (lb. only ail-rail serv-

tee), Victoria, Vaticouver, Seattle, Tacoma,
Portiaud, connecîîng with trans-Pacifie lines
for Javan awîi chinta. Coast steamers and
8Pecial exeursion steamers to Alaska; also
qulekest lime s ud fInest train servicei to San
Francisco and Calîfornla points. Special ex-
cursion rates the Year round.

TO THE OLD COUNTRY
Bertbs reserved and througb tickets soid

for ail steams8hip 'Ines sailing from Mront-
real, Boston, New York and Philadelphia te
Great Britain aild Continental points; .s
tu Sont h Africa sud Australia au

Write for QuotatlonS or call upon
C. S. FEE,

GENERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H- SWINFORD,
GENFRAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG ùOFFICE.
Corner Main and Water Street&, in nRel

Manitoba Building.

INortherum
]Pacifie ly,

Time Card laking effect on Monday,

August 24, 1898.
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59a 1.55P 23.5 . St. Agathe... 1.5P 8.5P
6.45a 1.46p 27.4* Union Point., 2.08p 8.17p
6.23a 1.36p 82.5 'Silver Plains..- 2.14p 8.84p
53a 1.20P 40.4... MorrIs.. 2 .80p 90p

&.28a 1.06P 46.8.s. Jean.. 2 .44P 9 22
4.52a t2.4p 6P.6&0.... Leteller .... &()4p -->S
3.30a 12.20P 65.0 . ... Emerson .... 3.25p 1h.O)p
2.30a 12-10p 68.1 .. .. Pembina . . . 8.4,L)p 11.4Wi
8 * 5p 8.45a 168 _ Grand Forke.. 7.05p 7.56W<

11.4Ua 5.05a 223 .. innlpegjet .41.sp so
..a 5 .DuInla. .

8.80p 470 .. M nneapol S..640ai
&00Op 481.S. 7..15a

110.8ia 883.Cleago .. 9 .36P
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4.53p 11.37a 39.6 .M . 4à,6 I14111
4.02P i1117a 49.0 . Deerwood .... .28p iILIU
8.28p 11.04a 54.1 *.Altamouit.4.4ûp 11.4".
2.45p 10.47a 62.11.... .Somaroet .... 4.8p IZ28p
2.013p 10.32a 68.4 *.Swan Lake.. & 12p 1.08?
1.35P 10-18a 74.6 eIndijatSprln" 5.26p l.np
1.08P 10i.07a 79.4 *-Mari&pIE..5.7p -_7p

12 32P 9.52a 86.1 O..Grçeuway .. & 2.45p
li:5sa 9.38a 92.S... Bidur..6.0p .2
11.02a 9.17a 102 .... BelluOD .... 

6
48p 4.l#i

10.20a 8 59a 100.7 . .....H7.top.M.9 45a 8.48s 117.8 *. .Asihdown... 7.ip 5
9-na 5&1 . Wawaze8b a 7. p *,P
8.64a 8.2 a19- -. El IîOttl... 7

.8 ps.Ip
&.2m 84 129.6 Bounthw&it.. 7.467."5 7,67a 187,2 -Xrtnv ie. f

0 p
7.000 .408146-1 .... Bandon. .. .20p 8.
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